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INTRODUCTION 
      A large number of pyschosomatic disorders in children are in 

fact the manifestation of their hidden stress and worries. Responding 

to real or potential threats in the environment requires the 

coordination of autonomic, neuroendocrine, and behavioral 

processes to promote adaptation and survival. The medial prefrontal 

cortex is the principal coordinator of these responses. Altered 

response to stress can sometimes manifest as bizarre functional 

disorders, especially in children. Nocturnal enuresis (NE) is one 

such functional disorder in children, which is mostly psychosomatic 

in nature.  

         The prevalence of NE in different age groups is similar 

worldwide. Approximately 10% of seven year old children have NE 

and every year 15% get relieved by itself.
 [1,2]

 It is also known to 

affect 1% to 2% of adults. The male-to-female ratio is 1.5:1.
[3] 

NE affects the health-related quality of life of both child patients and 

their families.
[4] 

Research has shown that children with NE have a  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

poor self-image and lower self-esteem than their peers.
[5] 

Furthermore, NE can cause psychosocial dysfunction and 20%- 

30%of children with NE fulfill the criteria for psychiatric disorders 

in the International Classification of Diseases 10
th

 Revision or 

Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders IV.
[6]

 

                 Although the management of NE has been described by 

modern medical system, but a good number of cases still do not 

respond adequately and in many cases, parents are reluctant to 

modern drug therapy. Like many other diseases, Ayurveda can offer 

an effective and safe answer to this problem. However, scanty 

descriptions are available in this regard. However, effective 

Ayurvedic management can be excogitated on the basis of the 

modern knowledge of this condition, the available information on 

Shayyamutra and the basic principles of Ayurveda.  

Modern perspectives on Nocturnal Enuresis (NE) 

NE refers to involuntary urination at night from 5 years of age or 

older. 
[7] 

Enuresis can be classified as monosymptomatic enuresis 

nocturnal (MEN) or non-monosymptomatic enuresis nocturna 

(NMEN).
[8] 

Primary nocturnal enuresis (PNE) is defined as 

involuntary voiding during the night in children after the age at 

which bladder control would normally be expected and is the most 

common voiding problem in pediatric population.
[3] 
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Developmental changes in achieving the complete bladder 

control 

    The mechanisms that are involved in the storage and periodic 

elimination of urine undergo marked changes during prenatal and 

postnatal development. 
[9] 

In the fetus, before the nervous system has 

matured, urine is presumably eliminated from the bladder by non-

neural mechanisms. However at later stages of development, 

voiding is regulated by primitive reflex pathways that are organized 

in the spinal cord. As the human CNS matures postnatally, reflex 

voiding is eventually brought under the modulating influence of 

higher brain centers.
[10] 

Causes of enuresis/inability to develop age appropriate bladder 

control
[11,12] 

 Psychogenic and behavioral components: Stressful events might 

trigger enuresis. This is the commonest cause in the otherwise 

healthy children.  

 Small bladder capacity: The bladder of child is not properly 

developed to hold the urine. 

 Delayed central nervous system maturation: The nerves are not 

completely developed and the child is unable to recognize the 

full bladder. 

 Uninhibited neurogenic bladder contractions. 

 Structural abnormalities of the urinary tract. 

 Lack of diurnal variation of vasopressin: The child is unable to 

produce the required quantity of ADH hormone that slows down 

the urine formation at night. 

 Infection of the urinary tract. 

 Nocturnal hypercalciuria. 

 Bedwetting might also be the symptom of obstructive sleep 

apnea or diabetes in a child that is usually dry at night. 

Sometimes it may also happen due to deep sleep. 

 In cases of chronic constipation the muscles that control urines 

and stools becomes dysfunctional and thus results in enuresis. 

  However, the most commonly emphasized pathophysiologic theory 

of nocturnal enuresis proposes a delayed functional maturation of 

the central nervous system control on the bladder at night. Amongst 

the factors supporting this delayed maturation theory the important 

ones are- a significant spontaneous cure rate with the increasing of 

age and the hereditary aspect of enuresis  

Modern management of NE 

It can be categorized into two parts-
[13] 

1. Lifestyle changes 

When properly followed, a large number of children without any 

anatomical abnormality respond to this category of management 

alone- 

 Set fluid intake limitations.  

 Reduce or cut out caffeine and alcohol from diet.  

 Make urinating a routine. Set a schedule to make sure to 

urinate every one to two hours during the day.  

 Void bladder before bedtime even when child don't quite feel 

the need to go.  

 Set a night time bathroom alarm to urinate in the middle of 

the night.  

 Protect the bed with special mattress covers/ wear absorbent 

briefs during the night.  

2. Medical treatment 

In many a cases, controlling nocturnal urinary incontinence 

comes down to treating underlying medical conditions. 

However, as per the need appropriate medications from 

following class may be required- 

– Anticholinergic drugs to calm the irritated bladder. 

– Antibiotics to treat urinary tract infections.  

– Desmopressin acetate to increase the levels of ADH to slow  

the night time urine production.  

– DHT-blocking medications to reduce prostate swelling. 

  – Studies have also indicated that, being helpful in supporting 

the development, Vitamin B12, folic acid;
[14]

 and Vitamin D 

can be useful in management of enuresis.
[15]

  

Ayurvedic perspectives on Shayyamutra (~NE) 

    There is no direct description of effective treatment in the 

standard textbooks of Ayurveda. But Ayurvedic management of 

enuresis can be excogitated on the basis of the available literatures 

and the basic principles of Ayurveda- 

 In Ayurvedic literatures, a brief description regarding 

Shayyamutra is found in textbooks as Sharangadhara and 

Vangasena Samhita. 
[16,17]

 

 This disease is mainly caused due to derangement of Vata 

(Apana Vayu), Kapha (Tarpaka) and Manasika Dosha Tama.  

Characteristics of the ideal Ayurvedic drugs and therapy for 

nocturnal enuresis in children 

      Ayurveda also suggests importance of pharmacological as well 

as psychological treatment for the disease. A drug which is nervine 

tonic (psychotherapy) and able to increase bladder control and tone 

of bladder muscles with Grahi, Stambhana and Mutrasangahnia 

properties can be able to reverse the pathology of Shayyamutrata.
[17] 

 

Hence, the chief criteria for selecting the Ayurvedic drugs and 

therapy for enuresis should focus on- 

• Pacification of Vata and Kapha. 

• Preferably include the properties of Snigdha and Medhya gunas. 

              On the basis of above understanding, some Ayurvedic drugs 

and therapy were selected for this study, which are being indicated 

in [Table 1]. 
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Table 1: Drugs and therapy selected for management of 

Shayyamutra and the reason for their selection 

Drugs/Therapy Reason for selection 

Vacha  

(Acorus calamus L.)  

Rasa (taste):Katu (Pungent), Tikta (bitter); Virya (potency): Ushna(hot 

potency); Vipaka (end metabolism):Katu (Pungent); Prabhava (special action): 

Medhya; Doshaghnata:Kaphavataghna (Alleviates Kapha & Vata), Krimi, 

Akshepa shamana, Vedanashamana, Manas dosha-hara, Sangyasthapana  

Jatiphala   

(Myristica fragarans H.)  

Tikta, Katu, Laghu, Ushna, Tikshna, K↓V↓, Vatanulomana, Grahi, 

Vedanashamaka, Akshepaka nashaka, Kaphapahama  

Vanga bhasma  Laghu, Shitala; K↓, Sarva prameha va bahumutra nashaka, buddhivardhaka,  

Rasayana, Mutra utpadaka anga balvardhaka,  Vata shobha nashaka  

Kukutandatvaka bhasma  Kashaya, Madhura, Laghu, Ruksha, Sheeta Virya, K↓V↓ 

Yogic practices 

(Shirshasasana/Sarvanga

sana & Bhramari ) 

For enhancing circulation to the controlling centers of brain with a hope of 

normalizing the circadian pattern of ADH hormone & promoting adequate 

development of the growing brain (normalization of  Vata & Kapha esp. in the 

cortical centers of brain)  

 

Aims and objectives of this study 

This study was planned in order to excogitate an Ayurvedic line of 

management for cases of non-organic bedwetting. Vacha, Jatiphala, 

Vanga bhasma and Kukkutandatvaka bhasma; the procedure of 

Brhamari and Shirsha/Sarvangasana; and diet/activity rich in 

Vitamin D, Vitamin B12 and Folic acid were selected for this study 

and the effect of their co-administration was observed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
    A comprehensive study of modern literatures on Enuresis and 

Ayurvedic literatures on Shayyamutra was done and Ayurvedic line 

of management was planned in the light of this knowledge. 

Selection of cases 

A total of 12 children (9 males & 3 females) were registered from 

the OPD of the institute. Informed consent of the parents was 

obtained before enrolling the children for the study  
Inclusion criteria 

 Primary nocturnal enuresis 

 ≥2 enuretic episodes per week 

 No daytime wetting 

 No dry period of >3-month duration since birth 

 Normal pubertal stage for age assessed by the Tanner staging 

 No neurological or urological abnormalities, 

 Normal urine analysis, no h/o (history of) UTI 

 No other s/s (sign and symptoms) of any chronic illness. 

 Normal appetite, digestion, sleep and defecation 

 No response even after at least 3 months of behavioral therapy 

(Aachaar rasayana; Dharaniya-adharniya vegas) & lifestyle 

reinforcements (Aahara-vihara); and following deworming with 

a single dose of albendazole. 

Exclusion criteria 

 Age< 5 years 

 Taken/taking any drug/drugless therapy for Enuresis 

 Suffering from/ any h/o UTI 

 Constipation 

 H/o delayed milestones 

 Uneventful Birth h/o (no any h/o of birth asphyxia, preterm 

birth, meningitis) 

 Any birth defect or genetic disease. 

 Significant tonsillar or adenoidal hypertrophy 

 Any h/o familial stress (parental and family issues).  

 Incomplete/irregular in taking the prescribed treatment. 

 Socioeconomic conditions not supporting peaceful sleep time.  

The Management 

  It has been summarized in [Table 2]- 

 

Table 2: Drugs and the therapy, their doses and duration  
Drugs / Therapy Dose

*
  Duration  

Vacha (Acorus calamus 

L.)  

Rubbing it 20 times & using 

the resultant contents BD  

3 months  

Jatiphalam (Myristica 

fragarans H.)  

Rubbing it 20 times & using 

the resultant contents BD  

3 months  

Vanga bhasma  3 mg/kg/dose BD  20  days with 10 

days gap in between 

X 3 months  

Kukutandatvaka 

bhasma  

6 mg/kg/dose BD  3 months  

Yogic practices 

(Shirshasasana/Sarvang

asana & Bhramari ) 

Shirshasasana/Sarvangasan

a- 5 minutes BD; Bhramari 

– 10 times BD 

3 months 

• Anupana was Madhu (honey).  

• ½ hr before bedtime: the Yogic Kriyas were done, followed by the evening 

doses of Kukkutandatvaka and Vanga bhasma.  

 

     As the studies suggest that Vitamins, especially Vitamin D, 

Vitamin B 12 and Folic acid  support proper development 

(maturation),
[15, 16]

 so an essential early morning sunbath/play in sun 

for at least half an hour and good intake of green leafy vegetables, 

milk products and/or eggs, etc. was also advised. The behavioral 

therapy was also continued. 

Assessment of response 

       A subjective assessment of the response was made with respect 

to the reduction in frequency of bedwetting and achievement of 

complete relief. Also, sustenance of the response after withdrawal of 

therapy and any other additional effects observed were specifically 

enquired of on subsequent follow ups. This management was  
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continued for a total of 3 months, however the various legs of 

therapy were followed for variable periods of time. After completion 

of therapy, the patients were followed up fortnightly for another two 

months to observe for relapse or any other effects.  

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS 
 The frequency of episodes started reducing from 20

th
-30

th
 day of 

therapy. 

 All the registered cases were completely relieved after 3 months 

of therapy and the effect was sustained even after the stoppage 

of the therapy. 

 An increase in memory, concentration and soundness of sleep 

was also reported by the parents.  

 No adverse effects of the therapy was reported. 

REVIEW AND DISCUSSION 
      In children with no obvious history of predisposing factors, the 

most probable causes of primary enuresis are delayed maturation of 

the responsible areas of CNS and endocrinal system too. Factors as 

significant spontaneous cure rate with the increasing of age support 

this belief. As the human CNS matures postnatally, reflex voiding is 

eventually brought under the modulating influence of the higher 

brain centers. The current understanding of the mechanism of NE is 

initial reduced secretion of ADH during sleep, followed by problems 

with bladder function and then malfunctions in the mechanism that 

causes the brain to wake up when the bladder is full.
[19]

 

            Ayurvedic texts mentions this condition as Shayyamutra, 

however its management has not been clearly described. As per 

Ayurveda, it can be considered as a disease caused mainly due to 

derangement of Vata (Apana Vayu), Kapha (Tarpaka) and Manasika 

Dosha Tama.  

      On the basis of all this knowledge, rational use of Ayurvedic 

drugs with proven properties of Vata- Kapha shamana, Sigdha and 

Medhya guna, coupled with simple Yogic practices with CNS 

pacifying and potential of harmonizing the neuro-endocrino-

development, may be used judiciously to manage this condition. In 

the present study, oral administration of Vacha, Jatiphala, Vanga 

bhasma, Kukkutandatvaka bhasma and Brhamari and 

Shirsha/Sarvangasana were selected on such basis. Also, being 

helpful in supporting the development, Vitamin B12, folic acid;
 [14]

 

and Vitamin D rich diet and activities were advised along with re-

inforcement of the lifestyle measures. After completion of three 

months of management, all the registered cases were relieved and 

the relief was sustained even after withdrawal of the therapy. This 

could probably be attributed to the synergistic and individual effects 

of the drugs and therapy used in this management plan. The 

employed management would have positively worked, both at 

central and peripheral levels. An additional positive effect on 

memory, concentration and sleep observed by parents also supports 

the positive effects of management on central axis. The properties 

which would have worked primarily at peripheral level include 

effects as pacification of Vata and Kapha, coupled with enhanced 

bladder control and tone of bladder muscles due to Grahi, 

Stambhana and Mutrasangrahnia properties of the constituents of 

the therapy.  

CONCLUSIONS  

 In enuretic children without any organic cause, the most 

probable cause of primary enuresis is delayed maturation of the 

responsible areas of CNS and endocrinal system. 

 In Ayurvedic literature, the condition is briefly described as 

Shayyamutra, but very little is said about its management. So the 

Ayurvedic management of enuresis needs to be excogitated on 

the basis of the available literatures and the basic principles of 

Ayurveda. 

 This disease is mainly caused due to derangement of Vata 

(Apana Vayu), Kapha (Tarpaka) and Manasika Dosha Tama. 

Ayurveda suggests importance of pharmacological as well as 

psychological treatment for the disease. A drug which is nervine 

tonic (psychotherapy) and able to increase bladder control and 

tone of bladder muscles with Grahi, Stambhana and 

Mutrasangahnia properties can be able to reverse the pathology 

of Shayyamutrata. 

 On this basis, a judicious use of Ayurvedic drugs as Vacha, 

Jatiphala, Vanga bhasma, Kukkutandatvaka bhasma, combined 

with Yogic practices as Brhamari and Shirsha/Sarvangasana, 

coupled with some dietary modifications, may offer safe, 

effective and sustained treatment of primary enuresis.  

             However, further study on larger samples need to be done to 

affirm the results and safety profile as well.  
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